
2032 Rebecca Street

Beautiful custom home in a desirable Oakville neighbourhood.

OAKVILLE,  ON





Stunning CUSTOM home in 
prestigious Oakville, minutes to 
the LAKE

Premium size lot 85’x132.5’, fully fenced property features impressive entrance with in-ground automatized 

lighting, double swinging front gates for privacy, huge driveway easily parks 12 cars. 

Hardwood and designer, luxury touches throughout, potlights, upgraded light fixtures, crown molding, custom 

window casings and doors, glass modern French doors, loads of natural light and too many upgrades to list! 

Gorgeous large kitchen, quartz counters, built-in stainless appliances and oversized island. Separate dining room 

opens to backyard with new Trifold patio doors. Family room boasts beautiful gas fireplace, focal wall with built-

in shelving. Main floor dream mud room with tons of built-in storage, access to garage and heated floors. 

New staircase leads you upstairs where you’ll find the incredible, magazine-worthy primary suite with fireplace, 

open concept closet, designer focal walls and more custom built-in’s. The spa-like ensuite retreat has separate 

tub and shower, designer mirrors & vanity and heated floors. 2nd bedroom includes its own beautifully updated 

ensuite. 3rd and 4th spacious bedrooms have double door closets and a Jack & Jill bathroom with double 

vanities. 

Lower Level with separate surveillanced entrance and walk-up to yard is perfect for a nanny suite or rental with a 

5th bedroom, full kitchen, bathroom and laundry. 

No expense spared in this backyard oasis - $300K landscaping, walk-out deck with in-deck lighting, incased 

hot tub, 36 ft long heated, saltwater pool with splash pad for kids, automatic safety cover and sun tanning deck 

attached to pool, grass play areas, outdoor dining patio, zip line and tall cedars for privacy . . . truly a MUST 

SEE! This luxury home renovated in 2015, with attention to detail and loaded with unique upgrades, is perfect 

for a large active family with its .25 acres of private land. All in a fantastic sought-after location close to parks, 

schools, shopping and minutes walk to the Lake!
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